IR Department Strategy: Partners in Progress
PEOPLE

SERVICES &
SOLUTIONS

INFRASTRUCTURE

DATA

BUSINESS
STRATEGY
Provide network and
secure storage op ons
that meet customer
needs.

Develop and support a
world‐class workforce.
Cul vate partnerships
that fuel innova on.





STRATEGIC
OBJECTIVES

Create and maintain a
secure IT environment.



Provide flexible access
to our infrastructure.

Align to ins tu onal mission,
vision and goals to drive cus‐
tomer success.
Provide leadership and guid‐
ance, in addi on to tech‐
nical direc on and imple‐
menta on support.




IT FOCUS

IT PROGRAMS/
PROJECTS
PEOPLE

Governance
Classifica on
Integra on
Integrity





FY17

Match delivery systems to
customer needs and expec‐
ta ons.



Service Catalog
Custom Solu ons
Purchased Solu ons
Content Delivery

Stability
Capacity
Security
Mobility

Colleagues
Partnerships
Collabora on


Use data and infor‐
ma on to drive innova‐
on and to improve per‐
formance.



FY18



FY19

FY20

Communicate mission, vision, brand, and strategic priori es in team and 1:1 mee ngs. Model and set expecta ons for be‐
haviors that support these.
Create and implement individual development plans for each employee.
Iden fy key customers and get to know them well. Empower IR staﬀ to provide excep onal, customer experiences.
Provide bandwidth to meet cus‐
tomer needs to all buildings on
campus, between KUH/KUMC
networks and to support cloud
applica ons.
Evaluate current and future bandwidth needs.

INFRASTRUCTURE
Implement new storage technol‐
ogies and re re old technologies.
Evaluate current and future storage and delivery op ons (cloud/hosted vs. on‐premise).
Create a CISO oﬃce.
Complete full staﬃng of CISO oﬃce.
Procure and implement needed se‐
curity tools and technologies.
SERVICES &
SOLUTIONS

Define an intake process and criteria/
methods for priori zing work and for de‐
termining funding sources.
Develop a strategy to market services.
Develop and implement a data classifica on model and policy.

DATA
Develop and implement a data governance model, policy,
and group.
Iden fy, clean out, and prevent data landfills.
Customer sa sfac on
Employee engagement
Staﬀ turnover
Training dollars/IR employee


METRICS
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Security audit performance
Available storage
Access points/coverage
HEB issues/complaints


Revenue growth
IR inclusion on grants
Front‐end consult v. back‐
end fixes
Needs met w/ current solu‐
ons


Report of ac vi es sup‐
por ng the strategic objec‐
ves



Trends

Informa on Resources

Increased security requirements, complexity, compli‐
ance, risk management
Mobile applica ons / mobile‐first strategies
Hybrid IT environments: on‐premise and cloud‐based

Partners in Progress

IT as a true service business
Big data
Data as a mone zable resource

We bring our brand to life through daily
interac ons with our colleagues and
customers by:

Cri cal role of IT in organiza on’s strategy and success

Challenges & Risks
Cybersecurity





Being friendly and helpful



Being present and engaged



Being posi ve



Demonstra ng “I care”



Sharing ownership



Building rela onships



Thinking outside the box and in‐
side the box, as appropriate

Talent acquisi on and ramp‐up



Funding (changing availability)



Demand and expecta ons for analy cs



IT enabling business, not driving it



UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Rapid change



Agility in mee ng ever‐changing customer needs/expecta ons



Accurately understanding big data



Shi ing threat landscapes



Talent lifecycle issues: compe
reten on


MISSION
To improve lives and communi es
in Kanas and beyond

ve pay, acquisi on, training,

through innova on in educa on,
research and healthcare

VISION
To lead the na on
in caring, healing,
teaching and discovering

We respect, value and support our colleagues
and customers.

